
the chiaplain, Ilwould yen love God and
try to serve 1dm ?"lI "Wly yes," lie
answeted, II alvays did love him, as
though, in 1 bis cbu!dlikeo trust, lie kad no
cause of enrnity w'ith the Fatiier te wvhorn
lielhadl been drawn in grateful confidence.
After bis first hard cry, the Ilieuglit of
death did net; sem te eccupv him.

H-e wvas tee mach of a child (o fuiIy
realize it. Just beforelheivent out tobe
siiot, lie turned to the chaplain ami askedl
as in boyish curiosity, "If' I dieto-day
iviil my soul go to lîeaven to-day ?" Ar-
riving at the field of' execution lie was
flot at ail disturbed bythie terrifie prepa-
tiens. H-e wvalkced up to the open grave
and looked inquiringiy int it wvithout a
.-Iudcler, and thenhe turned te iooicatthe
flring party as tîtougli lio saw only kind-
hearted cornrades there. H-e knececd
again to pray as calmly as if le were to

lie down in bis owvn littie crib nt borne.
Just as bis arms wcre being bound a
-bird flew by, and he tiw'isted bià bead
around to Ibllowi w'ith bis gaze tlie bitrÛ
in bis fliglit, as thougli hie sliould like to
chase it; then lie lookcd bacik again at
thie brighit rnuskets with a soft and stecdy
eye as bofore. lLet hie kîîeel on the
ground and rest on the cof1ln,'ý lie said,
as they lixed him in position. "lNo, kneei
on the coffin,y vas tlie order., So kncel-
inn- there ho settied liinself into a w~eaî-y
crouching position, as thougli lie %were to
iv'ait thus a, long and tiresoie tinie. Ie
lad hardly taken bis place bofore lie fell
back dead, withi every buliet; of the fiî-ing
platoon directly through bis chest-
three, througbi bis heart. H-e utteî-ed
iiover a grotan, nor didibis franie quiver.
*Even such boys as tlîat are here shot

if they desert.

ITEMS.

Tnus BEAUTiES Or EDI rING.-Afl
editor says, ini a recent letter to a friend,
"lAt present 1 arn in the country, re-
çovering from fourteen years editorial.
life-ba.d eyes, crooked back, axîd bro-
ken nerves, -vith liUle to show for- it."
Any one would tliik the.tht-ce articles
enumeratedl were quite enougli to show
for it.

Tnr, DUTiEs 0Fr À. MrisTnrE5 0Fr,

FnuLr.--Thedulies of a mistrcss in
regard to time, rodim, food, ciotlîing,
cornfort, health, tempc tnd every tem-
poral. and spiritual gb dl under ber ad-
ministration, is (o eade.tivor that; there,
be nothing, wasted, n itingi wantjed;
but ail employed, and ait enjoycd.

BoswrELL complained to Johnson
that; the noise of tle conîpany the day
before made his head ac'ae. IlNo, sir,
it %vas net the noise that made your
b iad ache, it was (lie sense wve put ia
*t," said Johinson. Ral~s sense.that ef-*
Ieet upon the bead ?"inquired Boswell.
"Yès, sir" jvàà the reply, "'on, heads

that are flot used to it."ý

NEVEUn .iiDu fiiS MoTHEri SMI1LE.
-Wbat; a unique anxd meaning expres-
sion wvas that of a young. Irish girl, in
givingy tcstimony against an individual, -
in a court of jugtice the other day.
"lArrali, 4ir," sgid, sIc, 111'm sure lie
never made bis mother mie"There
is a biography of uiilindness in tliat
short and simple sentence.-

Ir a lady in a red cioak.wz!re to cross
a field in whîich wvas a goat, -whîat -%on-
derful transformation wvould probabiy
take place? The goat would turn.t6 but-
ter, and tIc lady into a scarlet; fiùner.

TnrE ADvANTAiý,GE 0FGHGE-
person asked an Irishiman «why hé mwore
bis stociigs wrongr sidé outwaïd. "lBe-
cause," said fie, ".thcre's a hole on thie
other side."-

AN EXASPR RTXNG W[TNESS.-Jc I
ivisli yen %would pay a littie more atteni-
tion te whîat 1 arn saying-, sir,"' reared
an irate lawvyer at an exasperatiùgr %vit-
ness. "Wéll 1- amn paying, as.liUite az
1 eau, waS -the .càlm replY.

1868.] lieins.


